The 2014 European election: an overview

As 28 countries go to the polls in May, HOPE not hate looks at the far right and right wing populist groups who hope to make an impact.

**Netherlands**
- Party: Freedom Party
- Current MEPs: 4
- Vote in 2009 elections: 11.4%
- Current support*: 27%

**United Kingdom**
- Party: BNP/UKIP
- Current MEPs: 1/9
- Vote in 2009 elections: 6.4%/16.6%
- Current support*: 1%/19%

**Belgium**
- Party: Vlaams Belang
- Current MEPs: 2
- Vote in 2009 elections: 10.2%
- Current support*: 7.6%

**France**
- Party: Front National
- Current MEPs: 3
- Vote in 2009 elections: 6.3%
- Current support*: 24%

**Spain**
- Party: Republican Social Movement
- Current MEPs: None
- Vote in 2009 elections: 0.6%
- Current support*: Below 1%

**Austria**
- Party: Freedom Party
- Current MEPs: 2
- Vote in 2009 elections: 13.1%
- Current support*: 23%

**Germany**
- Party: National Democratic Party
- Current MEPs: None
- Vote in 2009 elections: Did not stand
- Current support*: Unknown

**Slovenia**
- Party: None standing
- Current MEPs: None
- Vote in 2009 elections: 2.8%
  (Slovenian National Party)

**United Kingdom**
- Party: Alliance for Germany
- Current MEPs: None
- Vote in 2009 elections: Did not stand
- Current support*: 5%